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Bill Concerning SpecialHOSPITAL Bill WOMEN MUST DO' NEWS' 'IN BRIEFf

t ;

their Boy Scout compaigm fuqd
drive. , The Lions have taken
over ' some of the field work for
the scouts, and the minstrel show
is one of their activities to raise
funds for the scout work. The
minstrels are working steadfly
and hard, with a fine line of n-s-

stuff that ought to go like gold
dollars In a tramps convention.
Merrill Ohllng is to be the inter-
locutor but s-h--h, that's a sec-
ret, and nobody's supposed to
know it in advance. Some genu-
ine Alabain songsters and bonses
and other minstrel artists are to
appear on the 'program.

Another Divorce
Divorce on the grdiinds of de-

sertion was filed In the circuit
court ' by Maria, p. McCracken
against John W. McCracken yes-
terday. .The : complaint alleges
that the defendant left the plain-
tiff on January 27, 1922 at Wood- -

t burn. They were married October
r r 3i. 1914. , :,.";,'., Ar ,

, lMncingThis Evening- - '

: jj iVtthe Gray "pelle from 8:3
;i to 11:30, Mnslc'hy Glen Os

'
wald's All-Sta- r1 quartette Re- -
serve yoor tables. Adv.

Wi'i c-- - --- - -
i

-j ' . 'Accident ""'n
.JV-- ' A. Ham!iioB.;'ot' 290 : Front

7 street, vr!n"! x going south; qn High
7' ;.;ran into J. Turner, who was goingj " est on Court. Minor damage was

r done to the Hamilton car.' . .

they were unable to get their ma-
jority report on the, bill passed by
the senate.'! Instead, Senator
Eddy's minority report was sub-
stituted withthe recommendation
that the bill. pass in its unamend-
ed form. 1 '

Ellis, in bts argument, said he
believed the committee could have
gotten together on the bill7but
that the Anti-Saloo- n league was
unwilling to have any alterations
made In the measure.

Twin of Mrs. Wiggs of
Cabbage Patch Coming

"Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry
Yard," represented by Its spon-
sors as a palpable imitation of
and Improvement on "Mrs. Wlggs
of tho Cabbage Patch," Is' to be
given tonight and Wednesday
night at the Salem Heights Com-

munity house by local talent in-

terested in raising more funds for
the community enterprises. They
raise quantities' of fruit and of
real poultry In the Salem. Heights
section, and they have all the
poultry-yar- d lingo right in every,
body's mouth..

Mrs.' Farrington, who came
into the community about a year
ago, is the. leading lady. Harry
BurnsTde, president of the" com-
munity organization, is one of the
principals in the play.1 Other
members, are Jesse Campbell, Mrs.
George Willson, Georgia Willson,
Dorothy Willson, Mr. Van Orsdeli,
Mrs. C. W. Sawyer, Gladys Bat-
tles and Harold Farrington. l t

The play promises to be a
really, excellent production, and
not of the ordinary type of ama-
teur performances. They have an
excellent stage equipment so that
they can present a rather preten-
tious show In a metropolitan way.
They are to give the play for two
nights, Tuesday and Wednesday.

J r SERVICE

House Passes Mrs. Simmons
- Bill in Spite of Attorneys'

Opposition. '
.

In the face, of considerable op-
position from a number of lawyers
of the bouse,-th- e house yesterday
passed Mrs. Simmons bill to re
move the present exemption
clause of. the woman's Jury bill
and require all women to serve ex-
cept as excused by the - trial
judge, i r . 7

The general tone ot the opposi
tion was that it would be unfair
to the women of the outlying dis
tricts to force jury duty on them
if they did not wish St.

The other, argument were that
the present law is not practical,
that it is contradictory in that it
requires jury duty of women and
at the same' time provides a blan
ket exemption, and that the em
panelling of women who will not
serve is a useless expense. - J
- In support of the bill Represen
tative Carkin. stated that he one
time believed 'the vote'of.the peo
ple was . Something sacred, but
that recently ; and ; particularly
since the recent vote on the recall
of the public service commission
era 'In which his county voted' to
recall a public ' service" commls
sioner by 16.000 votes and at, the
some time elected the same com
missioner by: 17,000 votes, i :

Fine $800 Player Piano $355
On terms of only f 10 down, 2

a week? this player is almost like
new and .fully-guarantee- If you
want a real buy see this player.

Geo. C. Will, 432 State Street

; Hemstitching . 8c. yard cotton:
- i 10c. silk. All thread furnished.

For quality work try usl -- Mrs. E.
C Miller , room 10,. MeCornack
Bldg; Salem Elite, 329 Oregon

iij Bldg; Mrs. Brckenridge, 175 S.
V 19th street. Adv. ' ;

ens BY HOUSE

Keeney's Measure. Expected
to Encounter Opposition

in Senate.

'Representative Keeney's bill,
introduced to correct a situation
In Eugene but which it is charged
will place practically every hospi-
tal in the state on the tax .rolls,
passed the house with 16 dissent-
ing 'votes. ,

-

Thoi origin of the bill is laid to
the efforts of the Mercy hospital
in Eugene to keep from paying
taxes on the ground that it Is a
charitable institution.

In opposition to the raeasuro
Representative Kay argued that
the bill; as drawn ia unfair, since
many hospitals which could not
be exempt under the "act, pay out
thousands of dollars annually for
charitable work.

It is predicted that opposition
to the measure in the 6enate will
be quite general for the reason
that a bill is ' now before that
body to take care of the exemp-
tions of Institutions that operate
for a profit 'but are organized un-
der the "guise of charitable insti-
tutions. Hi

Light .Wine and Beer
, Amendment Defeated

Efforts of Senators ' Ellis and
Taylor, majority members of the
committee an alcoholic traffic, to
place amendments into house bill
No. 77, one of the prohibition law
enforcement measures, that would
prevent its applying to light wine
and beer, failed yesterday when

E
su

O -

Want Divorce

. Sessions Is Introduced

A resolution, which would re
fer to the people a constitutional
amendment requiring that special
sessions of the legislature shall

entirely to the subject
or subjects named In the gover
nor's proclamation calling such a
special fcsion. was Introduced,
yesterday by Representative Ben
nett and Teferred to Ibe commi-
tter, on refoiqtions. . The resolu
tion is in line wlth the recom-
mendation of Olcott
hi his final message to the legls-lat- a

re.

' Nemo Self-Reduci- No. 333
is a real bargain. It has a low top
and medium skirt. Made in dur-
ably pink or white coutil; sizes
24 to 36 and costs only $3.00.
1 f rout dealer em't net t, tend nam. 4
dreu, size and )). Wt'H aend the conec
Nemo HTgtenic.Fattiion latirut' 20 C-- 16th 5rt.. NewYork (Pep. S." t i

; - Regular $1.50

Lad jes'-Wo- ol Hess
In many colors, all sizes.

Sale Price -

89c

.. A motion for default and.de-cre-e

was filed by Agnes Panous
against Jaclf Pandas tn .the cir-c- ul

court yesterday, alleging
that on January2 19.2Q the de--
defendant had deserted her at

'fcykffcaf your lisrdware and
farrltcre at Hie Capital
iwarafi Furniture Cot, 285 Na
Cosanerdal St. , Phone 947,

RPLUS
FOR WEDNESDA Y SALE

r02 GTTT3 THAT LAST
HARTT.IAIfBROS,
Diamonds, Watches,

1 Jewelry and Silverware.
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

C&lea Anlmlonce Service
f Day or Night

PLsri 666 4 .

173 Liberty Bt.
Salens .'J.- $'.L ,mmm';"- l":f .'.Ort. i

0.

r RELIAirCE AUTO ;

Con FrcntSl. Ttone 937

Capital iJtihfc
Cq. .

i

WANTS
AH kln& cf Jnni and

tcecad-h&o- d cooda, T7e
pay fc3 ralae. . :,

! .515 Center Street lU

Salem. In addition the' plaintiff
asked that her maiden name Ag-
nes Sllir be) returned. The Pan-ous- es

were married at Chehalis,
Wash., April 4, 191 i

Poultry Keepers r V . v

Our season. - for baby chicks
opens today.-- Big hatches each
week until June 10. C. N. Need-ham- ,'

558 State street. Phone
400. Adv. .

'Sleepers-- . ,i .

The following were given beds
at the , station last night: P.
Springer, f. 'Myrs.n.-Johason- ," J.
Dillard. L. W. Boyce andTXJharles
Scanlan.

Drs. Helsley ; Jk Helsiey
Practlcloners of Osteopathy

and Electrlonlc Reactions pt
Abrams at ; the Silverton Sani-
tarium, Silverton, Oregon Adv.

i

Pined S10O
Ralph Slivers, charged with un-

lawful possession of liquor was
fined $100 when he appeared be-
fore Judge Poulsen in the police
court yesterday. ,.

Dancing TMi Evening
- At the Gray Belle from 8:30
it 11:30. - Music by Glen Os-

wald's All-St- ar . quartette. Re-
serve your tables. Adv.

Two Fined $1-3-
W. SItah and Floyd Adams ap-

peared In the police court yester-
day and paid fines of $5 and $10
respectively, t yf -

Salem Heights Win Stage
Benefit il play, "Mrs. Brigg's

Poultry Yard," next Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. Tickets 35c
and 15c. Adv.

Cuta Cornet.
S.'W. Tracy of Seattle was ar-

rested by Offer Parrent yesterday
for cutting a corner at High and
Chemeketa. He was released un-
der a1 $5 bond and ordered to ap-
pear before Judge Poulsen Febru-
ary 10.-- - .

A CSjMslIled Ad 1 ;!
yntl erlng yon a buyer: Adr.

Eyeglass
i '

A Progress
Is a "watchword" here.

-- We employ every scien-

tific and practical device

known to science.

MORRIS
OPTXCAI CO.

, 101--5 Oregon Bldtv
Oregon's 'Largest Optical

f, . Institution .

Phone 239 for appointment
: SALE2I. OREGON

DON'T TAKE?

CHANCES'
J

1

$3.00 SILK STRIPE

Unions
High or low neck. Un-

loading sale price at

$1.49

Men Our

so: ;.

Slusidin Leaves
Miss Bruce Putnam, popular

Salem musician; la. to leave today
for Silverton to take charge of
the music in one of the leading
movie houses of that city.

Legal Blank
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
" 'adv.

Returns from East- -
James Nicholson, Salem insur-

ance man, is just home from an
extended trip east on business. .

Br. B. N. -- "White, Osteopathic
Physician ' and Surgeon. Diag-

nosis by' Electronic Reactions of
Abrams and , Oseilloclastic treat
ment. Adv. ' '

War Mothers Entcrtal
The local chapter of the Ameri-

can War Mothers will entertain
this afternoon with a silver tea
at the Chamber' of Commerce
rooms. s'.

Furnace ' Business as Usual
.H. B. Seagrove who was locat-

ed at 198 S. Twelfth i street
where he installed and repaired
furnaces before the fire January
29. has opened temporary quar-
ters In thesame block oi Ferry
street, just back of the burned
building, where he will look
after his business as usual and
take orders for installing the
Siblleo Pipeless and Pacific fur-
naces. Adv.

Postpone Meeting -

The OAC clubt has postponed
the regular .monthly meeting be-

cause of charity -- ball which will
be held on Thursday. night, Feb-
ruary 8. The OAC club will meet
February 15 with Miss Dorothy
Steuslof f.

Dancing This Evening
At the Gray Belle from 8:30

tc 11:30. Music by Glen Os-

wald's All-St- ar quartette. Re-
serve your tables. Adv. f
Sings In Portland : ;

Mrs. AV. Carlton Smith was so-
loist yesterday at the funeral of
Miss Beulah Fox which was held
in Portland. Miss Fox was a for
mer Salem resident.

Dr. B. H.. White
' 506 U. S. Bank Bldg. Elec-
tronic Reactions of Abrams-Ad- r.

Fined $100
Earl Groshong and Davis Shep-pa- rd

of Scotts Mills were fined
100 and ' costs In the Justice

courts yesterday'! for unlawful
possession of deer meat. rt'

Minstrel Date Decided i ;f
February 26 and 27 have: been

definitely decided upon the dates
for the Lions' club minstrels, in

: ;
. DIED. , . :

FOX Miss Beulah Ruth Fox, age
r . 22, died Saturday, Feb.' S, in

Corvallis. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George P. Fox, formerly
of Salem, now living , in Port-
land. ... Deceased was student
nurse at Corvallis general hos-
pital. Burial Monday in River-vie- w

cemetery, Portland.

LEACH-rLat- e home in West Sa-

lem, February 5, Sarah A.
Leach, aged. 80 years. Survived
by a son. A." D. Leach. Funeral
services ; Terwllllger - home,

- Wednesday at 'l p. m.. Rev. A.
Hawthorne of Salem and Rev.
J. C. Spencer of Albany offici-
ating. Burial in the cemetery
at Macleay.

MERRIFIELD At a local hos-
pital, February 4, Alexander
Merrifield, formerly of Aums-vill- e,

age 62 years. Survived
by four 1 sisters. Mrs. W. G.
Prunk, Mrs. Raechael Reeder,
Mrs. J. H. Shanks of Salem.

.Mrs.' George --Hurst, Silver ton;
two. brothers, John W. ott Cul-

ver! and J Edward ; G. of The
Dalles, : Ore. The remains . are
in care of the Terwllllger home,
and services will be held Tues-
day at 10:30 a. m.. Rev. Mr.
Putnam officiating with burial
In City View.

FUNKRAI-- 8

Funtral services for Mrs. Cora
May Carter will be held at the
Webb&' ClougS chapel, February
6, 192"3"at.'i0:30 a. m.' Mrs. Car-
ter Is survived by cfoe baby boy, a
few. days old, her wldowerj D. L.
Carter; her ; father I and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott of
Tulare. S. D., and by two brothers
Lawrence and Lewis Elliott. In-

terment will be in the City View
cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Lcarlls; Fctr&l .

"

r'". Dircclcrj,

: Expert Enibatacrt

Rigdon Sorts
. MORTUAiniP

...X'.t.

Ir-- Ruth Brown, M. G.y '

Has returned. Swedish mass-
age, steam, electricity, V-R- ay.

Rceivea and visits patients. Con-

sultation' free. Rate tickets.
Phone 1265W. Cut ad out.
Adv.

Returns From Texas-Ge- orge

Ely, 147 Marion 6treet,
Salem', has Just . returned home
after a month's pleasure and busi-
ness trip back to his old home at
Dalhart, Texas . While east Mr.
Ely attended the annual meeting
of the shareholders of the United
States National bank of Dalhajrt
and was re-elect- ed president of
that Institution for another year.

Cottage Prayer Meeting-s-
Tonight and Friday will occur

the last of the series of evening
cottage prayer meetings. Begin-
ning next Sunday evening each
of the six Methodist churches will
begin a two weeks series of evan-
gelistic meetings. During that
time the cottage meetings ill be
In the forenoon. The places where
tonight's meetings will .be held
are as follows: W. S. Lehman,
696 Trade street; J. R. Moyer,
1265 Waller street; M, C. Halvor-se- n,

1434 Ferry street; Mr.' Bai-
ley, South Nineteenth street; R.
H. Varley,-18- 7 Miller street; Mrs.
Henderson, corner Wilson and
Liberty streets; H. M. Mclntyre,.
527 Center street; R. W. Mars-ter- s,

1475 Court street; J. W.
Beckley, 166 North Twentyflrst
street ; G. F. Hurd, Thirteenth
and Marlon streets; C. M. Rob-
erts, 915 Shipping street; A. M.
Clough. 850 North Church street;
R. M. Peoples. 2075 North Fifth
street; Mr. LaDaue, 2060 Maple
street; Henry Schmidt, 790 Lo-

cust street; C. H. Powell, 1140
North Fifteenth street. V j',v.;

West Salem " S
.The cottage prayer meeting for

West Salem will be held at the
following homes: Mrs. Ed Brock,
West Salem; Miss Russell, King- -

wood I Park; Mrs. Renfrom, 'Eola,
road; Mrs. Whitney, Brush,, 'col-
lege; Mrs. Amnion Grice, Summit
road. The meeting will begin at
7:30 and last until 8. o'clock, '

I PERSONAL I

A. C.. Snyder of Aurora spent
the day in the city yesterday.

Scott Jones of Gervais was In
Salem4 on" business yesterday. ;,

Colonel Wright brf Cloverdale
was in the city yesterday.

George Morris of Cloverdale,
a farmer of that section was be
fore the county court- - on busi-
ness yestarday. 4

E. J. Sigmund, road patrolman
of district 33 was in the city yes-
terday. "

W. B. Russell, U. of Of piedl-c- al

student, returned to his
heme in Eugene Sunday evening'
after spending the week end at
the home cfi Mr, and Mrs. Clyde

" 1Harris. 'iy -

TORTURED MANY YXLOS BY
KIDNEYS j

"I have had kidney trouble for
twelve years."-write- s H. P. Pink-ne- y.

West Jackson, Miss. '"Pains
In back, i joints, catches in the
hips,' run down and getting up
too much during the night. But
since taking Foley Kidney Pills,
my suffering is over, and. I feel
like a new man." ; Backache,
rheumatic pains, kidney and blad-
der trouble quickly relieved with
Foley Kidney Pills, i Refuse . sub-
stitutes. Insist upon Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold everywhere.

Advi s '

WE CARRY
Practically every stand-
ard make of . cough and
cold remedy on the mar-
ket and we are prepared
to meet all prices in
Salem.

Wm. Neimeyer
Must Drugs" '-

-

.. ,'. j ; w ',n

:

175 N. Commercial St.

. .Phone 167 .

An Attention Getter For Big
Consequently We Know

PROFITS
MUST

c.

c. V
i

'

j.
- ;

t
'

i
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1 1

t' ;
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Meu's $J.O "

UNIONS.
Priced below. ac- -

$3.50 Men's SSPL

UNION SUITS"
IN SIZES 42 to 50 tual cost, at

89c$ 1
98 SUFFER

Made by the famous i Piqua Mills,
every garment bearing the PQA
trade mark. These garments are full
cut and well made. Get your future

, supply at v , t
.

' : :r ' '

But We Don't Give a Rapr--;

When the People's Cash Store attempts to do anyt
great task in a very short time it chose the only m
to sacrifices-Orde- rs with us yrert .

hinjf, it always does it right To acqorr.?HjH t!iis
ethod available cause we have, made up cur mind

" 7"
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 18S8 J 'V',;
. . . 'ceaenj QaaUaj Bcsinesf V" v

"
.- ' ,! ' '. S i.. -

Office Horn frost 10 a. m. to 8 p. ex.
To everybody everywhere this Sale has seen no'''equVOmds .fiwiar:.and near, from every town,
city and hamlet in the entire Willamette Valley respdnderTfortheir share of money saving opportun-

ities. .
: ,

WHITE CAP
FIXUR

Patent hard- - wheat,-- 1 ho
flour that satisfies, 1

' per sack .

HERE IT IS!

Bargains as yon have
never seen before

.f. Ajid Perhaps as .

. . You'll Never See . .

' White or Yellow
CORN MEAL.

Sack on Sale
Wednesday

25c

Medium Size
'OREGON WALNUTS
Per Pound, Wednesday

Special " -

20a
. ..-.v- .

Morning Glory Blend
COFFEE ' '

A well "flavored 35c
valn, per pound,

. Special Wednesday

19c

That Say "Buy" Now

Y m i a I

Every Price a Money Saver Marshmaliow SYRUP-Gallo- n

can, special. . .

BLUE RIBBON
FLOUR, special, sack

1904 mi CHOICE BLACK FIGS
Reg. 25C, lb., special. .

$3.50 Yard Value A

Silk Canton Crepe
40InhesWide

Again $1.80

.. 85c Pricej

$1.55 - Tb

18c ' Men's

20c
A C O N.

38c .

.45c

. 18c
. ' s

25c When it comes
special . hare to hand

, BACON BACKS, per lb
Very choice meat. . . .

FANCY CASCADE
selected quality.$2 29
per pound .

t --
! Of losing your money wrien you can
just as well deposit it in this strong bank

r- -
. and pay. your bills by check. 95 of

. 'all business is now transacted by means
' of checks. ; '. vuJ

. , , There are many; reasons why.' One of
; ithe best iswhen you pay by check .

' your money is always safe, in the bank,
- ; ; even though your checkbook j is lost, "r :"v

. stolen or destroyed. . ; f. J

TIIIS BANK WELCOMES BOTH v
' LARGE AND SMALL CHECKING ;

In fancy and Staple Colors
In 2 to 6 yard lengths

.Ridlcnlonsly Ijow I'rlce Kale of r

$25.00 Values

ALL-WOO- L

SUITS .

.'':$li95-- .
'

'

to giving values you always,
it to The People's Cash Store.

Here's a value we're gninR to hand to you
that we knowingly say will never re-occ- ur

In the next few years to come: --

These Suits in all sizes from S3 to '46.
Cashmeres, worsteds," tweeds, ' serges and
other fabrics. In all wool and mixtures, go
at this 'unbelievable price

LOG CABIN SYRUP
60c size,1, special

2 CAN PEACHES,
30c values, special . . .

3 CANS OLD DUTCH

v
i t:

Values to $4.50
'"

f in;

': Dress Hats
t r Special at

: S - $1.69
4- -t iuAUaiaesJur

I k the ipto

Values to $2.00
Roy-- and CLEANSER,
(liildren's

Dress Hats
j Special at

v 69c
' Many styles in ,

ACCOUNTS. .

T

United States Naticnalnank -
."t; ;;rt;.Baik Ttst Clsrvicf BcUlM.-vt- v

,vi.tlleabcr .Federal .Beserye Gjstcn.. .-- A..

.the lot


